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GOVERNMENT OP UNION TERRI* 
T09EUF9S (AMENDMENT) BILL

THE MINISTER OP STATS IN 
TBS MINISTRY OP HOME AFFAIRS, 
DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL 
AND ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS 
AND DEPARTMENT OF PARLIA
MENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI OM 
MEHTA); Sir, I beg to move*:

“That the Bill further to amend 
the Government of Union Territo
ries Act, 1963, be taken into consi
deration.*
When the Government of Union 

Territories Act was enacted in 1339. 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes had not been notified in rela
tion to Goa, Daman and Diu. Renee, 
no provision could be made at that 
stage for the reservation of seats for 
these communities in the Assembly of 
that Union territory. Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes were notified in 
relation to Goa, Daman and Diu in 
1968 and their population figures, based 
on the 1971 census became available 
in April, 1972, i e , aft^r the last Gene
ral Elections to the Assembly Now 
that the population figures ar«* avail- , 
able, this Bill has been brought for
ward to amend sub-section (4) of sec
tion 3 of the Act to provide for reser
vation of seats for the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes in the 
Legislative Assembly of Goa, Daman 
and Diu. Certain consequential 
amendments are a*so proposed in the 
Bill to sub-stcctions end (6) of 
section 3 The delimitation of 
Assembly constituencies in Goa, 
Daman and Diu has, on the basis of 
the population at the time of 
the 1971 census already been done 
by the Delimitation Commission. This 
BUI, therefore, proposes to empower 
the Election Commission to determine 
the number of seats to be reserved and 
to specify the constituencies of the 
Assembly to be reserved. No Sche

duled Tribe* have been notified in  
Pondicherry. Hence, reference to 
Scheduled Trifcta# in section 3(4) has 
not been retained Watte proposing the 
revised version of that sub-section.

Sir, this is a small Bill which has 
been brought forward with a view to 
promoting the interest* of the weaker 
sections and I hope that it will ber 
supported by all sections of this 
House. I commend this Bill to the 
House.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved:
‘That the Bill further to amend 

the Government of Union Territo
ries Act, 1963, be taken into consi
deration.”
Shri Kathamuthu.
•*SHRI M. KATHAMUTHU (Naga- 

pattmam): Mr. Chairman, Sir. on
behalf of my party, the Communist 
Party of India and on my own behalf,
I welcome the Government of Union 
Territories (Amendment) Bill, 1976.

Sir. this Bill seeks to provjds for the 
reservation of v-sat* for the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes in the 
Legislative Assembly o£ the Union 
Territory of Goa, Daman and Diu and 
to empower the Election Commission 
to determine the number of seats to 
be so reserved aiM the constituencies 
m w hieh those seats .‘hall be reserved 
As no scheduled tribes have been 
notified m the Union Territory of 
Pondicherry, the provision for reser
vation m the parent Act is also bein? 
deleted through this Bill.

While welcoming the fact that the 
scheduled castes and the scheduled 
tribes of Goa, Daman and Diu are 
getting the opportunity of enjoying 
the constitutional rights, I have to 
bring to the notice of the hon. Minister 
of Home Affairs one or two relevant 
issues. Sir, the Union Territory o f 
Goa, Daman and Diu was liberated in 
1961. Being comparatively a smalt  
area, an emergency census could have

‘ Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
••Tbo original speech was delivered in Tamil
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been conduced to And out the papula
tion of Scheduled Caste* and Sche
duled Tribes. If that had been done, 
even in the 1987 General Elections 
raaervatforr of seats in the Legislative 
Assembly of the Union Territory for 
the Scheduled Caste? and the Schedul
ed Tribes could have been made 
These downtrodden people could have 
got their representatives in the 
Assembly as early hs 1967, This thing 
need not have been delayed till now. 
I would only say that this incr-dinat' 
delay could have been averted by 
taking prompt steps much earlier 
Though it has b«om ? belatedly, vet 
I welcome this measuro since the 
scheduled castes and the scheduled 
tribes are setting thoir constituiontil 
ri^Ms. 1 stres** the need to** t: kin" 
such steps as are needed in tni* mat
ter without such inordinate dt̂ ay

Here, I would like to refer to the 
Union Territory v* Andaman an'i 
Nicobar Islands. Though there is r.o 
As^mblv there, yet there are marv 
Co’nm'ttees I am «*'rrv to statf> that 
the representation for the Scheduled 
Cast-, v i* iho Scheduled TriVes ic 
not there You knov, Sir. that such 
people from We.«t Bengal, Tamil Nadu 
and Kerala have also gone and settled 
there. Tboutsh they were enjoying 
this constitutional riqht in their home 
States, they are now being denied th’s 
constitutional right in Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. I have to regretfully 
point out that this constitutional pro
tection is being denied to them.

16.06 hr*.

While we are living w r̂.t 
on tta» implementation of 20-po-p* 
programme, it is regrettable that the 
basic programmes which have 
already accepted are either not bener 
implemented or there is unconscion
able delay in their implementation. I 
would like to emphasise that concrete 
steps must be taken to implement th>» 
already accepted programmes, consti
tutional)? or otherwise, for the wel
fare of tha scheduled castes and tl,c 
achadvlad tribes.

With these words, I support the 
Government of Union Territories 
(Amendment) Bill.

SHRI BIREN DUTTA (Tripura 
West): I support this Bill. For a
Ions; time the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes of Pondicherry, Goa, 
Daman and Diu have not been given 
their due shsre in tokin* part in their 
legislature. It cannot be without any 
reason that this omission was there. 
Thera are some people who are 
against it. Even in the Centre there 
are certain people who do not like it. 
When the law was firs* enacted, why 
have they not been declared? Now, 
ev*n after giving these rights. I am 
ou:te apprehensive it they will get 
their proper representation. We have 
got so many reports from the commit
tee of our own IIousj that the Sche
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribe* do 
not eet their du« «hara in various ■ser
vices.

Then. Sir. delimitation of const1 tu- 
encies is dorv» according to some pe
culiar principles. Wiero there is a 
concentration of Scheduled Castes or 
Scheduled Tribes neople, they are 
split into two or tVee constituencies 
and they are ma'fc reserved seats 
for these people Th® candidates who 
get elected fror~ thesi constituents 
a "o  elected bv a majority of non- 
Scheduled Cast-* or non-Schedulcd 
Tribe people Although they belong 
to one contiguous area they are split 
uo into manv territories in such «-» way 
that the non-Schecluled Caste or non- 
Scheduled Tribe people prevail in the 
voting. I do not know whether our 
Minister who is piloting this BiU 
knows about these fa;ts.

So, if you really like the Scheduled 
Castes people to hava their rights and 
to have their reserved se*ts. you must 
look into this and see that they get 
one of their own men elected and they 
should not be split in such a way that 
the majority members of non-sche- 
duled caste people elect one Schedul
ed Caste member.
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[Shri Biren Dutta]
Sir, 1 have nothing to my against 

this Bill It is a welcome measure 
and I support it.

f f W T W * f f r f ) : 
*if sft

<rm «rf?m  *r*«*Sr*£ ftR,
1976— f wr  nqT t, fr*rrfa 
*rf wpr *ter m  t o  $, %fa* *t
HfTFT *g*r *rr
vtwqzw srnsrsr fftr ?nr»ff V
ST* I  1 faw TTT M % 5 OTcTT g —  
WtST TT **rrerr, fasr*m 
f — x̂rrrr ?TRRrwf^?y?rf«!r 
«rtr ?FrRr̂ r tft $  1 «rrff
i t s  *nr ’r^ ft %— fir?r *  tt t̂N» ' '
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*?t tft tftr differ, N fa * $ * { t
<TT* OTT % * f  f!B tft*T f*TTT $ «
*rr wrr srn?>
x t w  *%?rr t —

“Opportunity is also being availed 
of to delete the provision for reser
vation for Scheduled Tribes in the 
Legislative Assembly of the Union 
territory of Pondicherry sinoe no
such tribes have been notified in
relation to that Union territory.”

^  ST HeWT Ĥ t $ fa  IfT fTTS 
?ft WTT % -3T Vt W*T̂  ft  t , ?rfa*r 
$*rfr rrr^ w* fa?ft *fn  vr 
t  m i f ;r  *mr w w  «f* *r«fr *rffir 1

<rrT% f*wrt 1971 *Ft fa*r£ 
wk wx fa*rr 1 1 «rf m  €t* $  1 f a t  
*ft t  w%m fa  *nrc «rnr  ̂ww «rr fa^rr 
n fa*rr f t  tft i v f f  *r f t  fa  
thrfpr $pf * »  4: f  v  f i&t fajf wrqf 1 
f * m  wr «re *mx «pt w r*

’r f  «it 1 <ff ^WBT wroprr f a  *gt 
$V iF * W *  t  t  i

f#WIR VPHIPT M iff'I '■fa
vnafufw tjJzTPf vt<tt | 1 f^ir 

^t w tm  f a w  4 \ <nw^ 4 i  ift

*TT OTTTfV f  I f?T % W R^t ffT ŜTR  

Tf*TT vn ffft I
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?rn» ffT*rr*nr <rtr #t^ *r 
1 1 w f f w t  fa<ft ^  wft vrr ^
Sft f  ? vfr ^?rt «r*? ’nrm trr% 

3»tt tp ti £«rr | ? t  «5TTf?rr jf fa  
«jfsT*re gfTT^ T *Bt WT*T ^  1

^ *f?t «r ?rft f̂'TT r̂rf?rr g 
sit «fV «rrr ^  ir t* rft 

^ ?rr«r ?r̂ f ft*ft i ^ r t  % 
rrrer t  f^?r ?nrq^ sfr̂ ir g i

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TI1E 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, DE
PARTMENT OF PERSONNEL AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS AND 
DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMENT
ARY AFFAIRS (SHRI OM MEHTA): 
Certain points have been raised by 
hon. Members and I will try to deal 
with them. It has been said that only 
Harijans and Scheduled Castes should 
vote for the Scheduled Caste Member.
I think the entire House knows and 
every Member would unow that, the 
Father of the Nation. Mahatma Gandhi, 
went on a fast that there should not 
be any separate electorate. We all 
stand by it. The Britishers wanted 
that there should be separate electo
rate for scheduled castes, muslims and 
others but Mahatma Gandhi was 
against it and fought against It The 
policy of the Government of India is 
that there should not be any separate 
electorate. We stick to it We only 
reserve the constituency but att the 
people will have the right to vote for a
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member; however they can only elect a 
scheduled caste member from the 
constituency.

About delay, I said in my opening 
speech that the Union Territories Act 
•was enacted only in 1963. The sche
duled castes and scheduled tribes* were 
notified In Goa, Daman and Diu onlv 
in 1968. lt was in 1971 that census 
was there. It cannot be said that the 
rights of scheduled castes were denied. 
In fact, in the last Assembly, Govern
ment exeicised their power of nomina
tion to nominate a scheduled caste 
member In Goa a scheduled caste 
member Shri Kamble was nominated 
for the last Assembly m Goa. About 
Pondicherry we have reserved this Ol 
the total population of 4,71,707. the 
scheduled caste population is 72.921. 
There i*. not ® single scheduled tribe. 
So we thought, when there is not even 
a single scheduled tribe, it is no ase 
to provide a seat for the scheduled 
tribe That is all. For scheduled 
cartes we have provided seat* Out 
of 30 member*! there. 5 scheduled caste 
members were elected to the Pondi
cherry Assembly and we are seeing to 
it that the rights of scheduled castes 
and crheduled tribe? are looked after 
properlj I request that this. Bill mav 
be passed.

MR CHAIRMAN: The question is.

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Government of Union Territories 
Act, 1963, be taken mto considera
tion/’

The motion teas adopted

MR. CHAIRMAN: Wc now lake up 
clause by clause consideration. There 
are no amendments to clauses 2 and 3. 
The question is:

“That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill”.

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 teas added to the Bill 

Clame 3 «a0* added to the BilL

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is:
“That Clause I, the Enacting For

mula and the Title stand part of the 
Bill” .

The motion uras adopted.
Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and 
the Title were added to the Bill.

SHRI OM MEHTA Sir, 1 move:
"That the Bill be passed.**

MR CHAIRMAN. The question is: 
“ That the Bill be passed/’

The motion was adopted.

16.11 hrs.

CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL

MR. CHAIRMAN. Now we take up 
the next item—the Code ol Civil Pro
cedure (Amendment) Bill. Dr. Seyid 
Muhammad.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
U iE  MINiSfrtY OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (DR V 
A. SEYID MUHAMMAD); Sir, I beg 
to move;

“That the Bill further 10 amend 
the Code of Cm l Procedure, 1308, 
and the Limitation Act. l£j«3. as re
ported by the Joint Committee, te 
taken mto consideration ”
Sir, you are aware that the Code of 

Civi' Procedure (Amendment) BilJ, 
1974. as introduced m this hon'ble 
House, was referred to a Joint Com
mittee of both Houses ot Parliament. 
After examination of the Bill in depth 
in the light of the memoranda and the 
evidence received by it, the Joint Com. 
mittee have suggested certain changes 
in the BilL

Sir, you are aware that there has 
been persistent demand for judicial re
forms with a view to expediting the 
disposal of suits and proceedings. Hie 
matter was considered by the Law 
Commission in its 14th Report, but in


